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[Mr. Speaker]

drawal of certain sums from  and 
out of the Consolidated  Fund of 
India for the services of a part of 
the financial year 1970-80.”

The motion was adopted.

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I intro- 
ducef the BilL

tour

33*

14.26 hrs.

DEMANDS* FOR GRANTS  (RAIL
WAYS), 1979-80, 'SUPPLEMENTARY 
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS  (RAIL
WAYS), 1979-80 AND RESOLUTION 
RE. FIFTH REPORTS OF RAILWAY
>  CONVENTION COMMITTEE

MR. SPEAKER:  The House will
now take up discussion and voting on 
the Demands for grants in respect of 
the Budget (Railways) for  1979-80 
and the Supplementary Demands for 
Grants in respect of the budget (rail

ways) for 1978-70  for which 
houifc have been allotted.

Hon. Members whose cut motions 
to the Demands for Grants in respect 
of the Budget (Railways) for 1979-80 
have  been circulated, may  if they 
desire to move their cut motions send 
slips to the Table within 15 minutes 
indicating the serial numbers of the 
cut motions they would like to move.

Motion moved;

“That the respective sums  not 
exceeding the amounts  shown in 
the third column  of  the  Order 
Paper be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India to defray the  charges  that 
will come in  course of  payment 
during the year ending the  31st 
day of March, 1980, in respect of 
the heads of demands entered in 
the second column thereof against 
Demands Nos. 1 to 16.”

Demands for Grants (flailucys) for 1979-80 submitted to the Vote of Lo\ Sabha

No. of 
Demand

Name of Demand

0

Amount of Demand 
for Grants submitted 
to the Vote of the 

House

1 a 3

Rs.

1 Railway Board . . . . 2,63,67,000

a Miscellaneous Expenditure (General)  .. 15>33>83,ooo

8 General Superintendence and Services 116,48,63,000

4 Repairs & Maintenance of Permanent Way & Works 196,88,08,000

5 Repairs & Maintenance of Motive Power r 85,66,62,000

6 Repairs & Maintenance of Carriages  & Wagons 234,69,11,000

7 Repairs & Maintenance of Plant & Equipment .  106,54,23,000

8 Operating Expenses- Rolling Stock &  Equipment 23a, t4,23,000

9 Operating Expenses—Traffic . . . . 937»36/3**ooo

10 Operating Expenses— Fuel . . . . 393.45.97,000

f Introduced with the recommendation of the President 
•Mewed with the recommendation of the President.
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I 3 3

II Staff Welfare & Amenities ....................................... 77.30,39,000

12 Miscellaneous Working Expenses . . . . . 114,39.65,000

>3 Provident Fund, Pension & Other Retirement Benefits ' 86,28,54,000

*4 Appropriation to Funds . . . . . 364,10,10,000

*5 Dividend to General Revenues, Repayment nf loan taken from 
General Revenues & Amortization or Over-Capitalization 370,28,11,000

16 Assets  Acqu’ution, Construction and Replacement 1525,89,10,000

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: that will come incour3e of pay-

mcnt during the year ending  the 
"That the respective Supplemen-  3)s, day of March u70 in ripect

tary sums not exceedig the amounts   ̂ (oUowing demands entered

shown in the third column of the   ̂^  5ecoQd column thereof_

Order Paper be granted to the

President out of the Consolidated  Demands Nos, 4, 6, 9, 14, 1.6, 17

Fund of India to defray the charges  and 20."

Sihblem’ntarv D,,mini't ftr 0> mis fRiilruips) 1978-79 mbmllet to the Vote of Lok Sabha

No.  of 
Demand

Name of Demand Amount of Demand
for Grants Submitted 
to the vote of Lok 

Sabha

1 2 3

Rs.

4 Working Expenses  Administration 3,17,71,000

6 Working Expenses—Operating staff .  .  , 5.36,09,000

9 Working Expenses—Miscellaneous Expenses 65,88,000

*4 Construction of New Lines—Capital and Depreciation Reserve 
Fund . . . .   , . 1,50,00,000

16 Pensionary Charges—Pension Fund , 9,79,89*000

»7 Repayment ofloans from General Revenues and interest there- 
on —Development Fund ........................................ ”4,57,000

ao Payment towards Amortisation of over-capi talilation repay
ment of loans from General Revenues and interest thereon— 
Revenue Reserve Fuad . . . . . 54,14,000

MB. SPEAKER:  The Minister  of  cuagion along with the discussion  on
Railways has requested that the reso-  the Demands for Grants  (Railways)
lution regarding the recommendations  for 1979-80 and Supplementary  De-
of the Railway Convention Committee  manda for  Grants  (Railways)  for
(item 19) may be taken up tor dis-  197«-T9 (items 15  and 10). 11  the
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[Mr. Speaker]

House agrees all these  three  items 
may be taken up for discussion toge
ther. 1 think the House agrees with 
me.

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes.

MR. SPEAKER: Five hours have 
been allotted to these three  items. 
The Minister may now move the Re
solution.

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
<FROF. MADHU DANDAVATE): I 
beg to move:

“That this House  approves  the 
recommendations made  in  para
graphs 31, 42, 46, 55, 61, 73: 78;
81, 87, 88, 91', 94, 103 and 110 con
tained in the Fifth Report of the 
Railway  Convention  Committee,
1977, appointed to review the rate 
of dividend payable by the railway 
undertaking to General Revenues as 
well as other ancillary matters in 
connection with the railway finance 
and general finance, which was pre
sented to Parliament on the  19th 
February, 1979.

That this House  further  direct 
that the action taken by the Gov
ernment on the other recommenda
tions made in this Report may be 
reported to the Committee.”

The recommendations contained in the 
first report of the Railway Convention 
Committee, as approved by Parlia
ment, determined the rate of dividend 
payable by the Railway undertaking 
to the general revenues and  other 
ancillary matters in respect of the 
financial years 1977-78 and  1978-79. 
The year 1978-79 was originally the 
last year of the Fifth Plan. By a deci
sion of the Government,  the year
1978-79 has now become the first year 
of the Sixth Five Year Han. In the 
normal course, memoranda covering 
various aspects of railway finances in
cluding  their  inter-relations  with 
general finances in respect of the 
Sixth plan period as a whole were 
due to be submitted to the railway 
convention committee, As the dimen*

sions of the Sixth plan, the financial 
projections  of  the  railways  for 
this  period,  the  traffic  targets to 
be  achieved  and  other  relevant 
aspects had not been finally determin
ed in time, memoranda on all the sub
jects could not be submitted to the 
Railway convention committee. In the 
meantime the expert group on the 
capital structure of the Indian Rail
ways, constituted in pursuance of the 
recommcndaions of the Railway Con
vention Committee of 1971, presented 
their report containing recommenda
tions of a far-reaching nature in re
gard to the dividend payable by the 
railway undertaking and  other as
pects. The recommendations of this 
expert group were examined in con
sultation with the Ministry of Finance 
and an  interim memorandum  was 
submitted to the railway convention 
committee, containing proposals on the 
dividend payable by the Railway 
undertaking during 1*978-79 and 1979-
80 and other aspects.

I am grateful to the Chairman and 
members 01 the Railway Convention 
Committee for having considered the 
proposals contained in  the  interim 
memorandum on an urgent basis and 
recommending acceptance of the pro
posals submitted by the Ministry of 
Railways through their fifth  report, 
presented to Parliament on 19th Feb
ruary, 1979.

I have covered broadly the propo
sals submitted by my Ministry to the 
Railway Convention  Committee  in 
para 16 and in other places of my 
budget speech. The Railway Conven
tion Committee in their report have 
rightly emhpasised the need to main
tain the financial viability of the 
Railway undertaking, and as may be 
seen from the budget proposals, the 
railways have taken all possible mea
sures to improve their  performance 
despite serious handicaps, and it shall 
be our endeavour to maintain the 
profitaibility of the railway undertak
ing in future also.

As mentioned in para 17 ol my 
Budget Speech, the Revised Estimate*
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for the year 1978-79 and the Budget 
Estimates for the year 1979-80, have 
been framed on the existing basis in 
the matter of the dividend payable by 
Hallways and other aspects  of  the 
inter-relationship with General Fin
ance.  Hie changes that will be re
quired to be made as a result of the 
recommendations made by the Kail
way  Convention  Committee,  when 
approved toy Parliament, would  be 
reflected in the Revised Estimates for 
the year 1970-80 to be presented in 
due course and in respect of the year
1978-79,  the required  adjustments 
would be carried out  in the  final 
accounts. I may like to remind the 
House of some of the important recom
mendation? of the Railway Convention 
Committee, These are mentioned at 
page 10 of my Budget Speech, name
ly:—

(i)  The Railways will no longer 
be called upon to obtain loans from 
the General Revenues for meeting 
shortfalls in dividend payments. 11, 
in any year, there is a shortfall in 
the payment of dividend, this would 
be treated as a deferred liability to 
be paid eventually as  and  when 
adequate surplus is generated  and 
the position reviewed after a period 
of 10 years.

(ii)  The accumulated interest por
tion of the loan liability under Re
venue Reserve Fund, amounting to 
Re. 98.95 crores will be written off. 
The balance amount of Rs. 122.19 
crores will be treated as a deferred 
•dividend liability.

(iii)  Dividend reliefs on  certain 
items such as the capital  cost of 
new lines taken up on other than 
financial considerations, capital cost 
of ferry services, capital cost of wel
fare buildings and payment of a 
reduced rate of dividend at 3.$ per 
cent oi the capital cost of residen
tial buildings.

(iv) The total amount of dividend 
reliefs will be  contributed  as a 
specific subsidy from the General 
Revenues.

(v) The existing arrangement of 
obtaining loans from the General 
Revenues fbr meeting the expendi
ture under Development Fund will 
continue but such loans will be 
charged interest at the rate appli
cable to State Governments, instead 
of at the borrowing rate.

With these words, I commend the 
resolution for the consideration of this 
House.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolution moved:

“That this House  approves  the 
recommendations made  in para
graphs 31, 42, 46, 55, 61, 78, 78, 81, 
87, 88, 91, 194, 103 and 110 contained 
in the Fifth Report of the Railway 
Convention Committee,  1977, ap
pointed to review the rate of divi
dend payable by the railway under
taking to General Revenues as well 
as other ancillary matters in con
nection with the  railway  finance 
and general finance, which was pre
sented to Parliament on the  19th 
February, 1970.

That this House further directs 
that the action taken by the Gov
ernment on the other recommenda
tions made in this Report may be 
reported to the Committee.”

TOwnft (faforr) : warer 
frsr ffl  % 3ft  ^
trjappff  w  isnFT $ *ptot src’gff’ft

f, £ I  1979—80 $

*rof*T   ̂11 fanwc
wmf  ̂for qfrt ERRT9

fcrr  g 1  *wr  ̂ $ wwra
if Tta ̂   # wf ot
»nrr fc artfr

6  srfrff 3 ^  wreff
*iT STFWflT  *l*rr $  SRpi
sHfcpfar I I  ftre# 3̂ far f

*ct wrt*r  *rar «n 1 
w sfta H y® «Phc »f> wro  finj »p? 
f 1 21 ftrsft

w Miw  t ii #*nsn*ff
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[ tft mw *t ]

m se&t  n?  »wr | ft1 <ft# $ 
Tpft *>t  sqqsqr  fW f  #  «Pt  orrir’ft,  JTf 

srorcrffor  w r  t 1

*reft  *q*r   ̂  faerm 

% | JFfft 3̂tr «fr
sjcct f̂rr t <  ̂ Ĉ’rr  t srumnr tt
?̂HT  ĉf 3WW fsrcT% far q ?qq | I

W  sprit 3  «rk  n't  sqwfwrr  sn̂   vtanr 

witit  1 1  *nft  Ssr*  *  fa*ft  w i! 5ft iffrt 

SJETK *$l t  t 3Tf̂P qfe  # q-̂wr̂
ft? 7̂# r̂ *fr  *I®nWT FJcft 5TT T|t
%  ?ft  >R%9raTf̂T   ̂   n̂fr 1  tw  irwt  w» 

 ̂site t, 3  ̂*rfo?t  * fr̂r fire 
 ̂  q?T ST̂TO fw | fa 1977-78 * 126 
?rfrs JPT *J*TPfiT 1978—7 9 *t
gruwr V$vQ ?T ’PTT fatf# f̂  3T? ?T«rT 
*FET ®FTOT <3cTnT qtr |  I 3  ’mrrTT  g
fip  *5  qrre°r  afr  |  #f̂ r  q? 

§% *ifr t fr 55!tto *t w *r to i sw

r
sTTOT qijt t. fa  SVTRFr rT«TT v̂TT

aq̂rr 3fa ̂  11 ^ $ ̂ °r f̂pf.
i| dt Wf  fTrf TT fag T̂T
<tt̂tt   ̂  ftf>  flTsr  r̂   ̂ farfwsr  wrqf  qr 

t*f?3r  q?r  sft  *p*fr arr  T^t,

*3  $mft  nmoreT  v  t o   |  iwrsr  fr-e 

«rc  t»r̂  % fat 

grt  |,  f̂asr  t̂ ar  q̂spw   ̂   ft   ̂   11 

«timir<«ft ’pt wtctt ft P̂Tffa r̂ar  ̂
jqft srm  qiwm <Ck  »̂rft »jMt

 ̂ ĵprrqf  t i v̂wt #  ̂«m
3̂T  *T VO*T  20-25 

fwsw  cT̂ «T?  *PTT t I  *T  W   ̂ T?T  TI

mw  m   C    ̂ vift
r̂  #  fnfc,  §fa*r  fiRnft  ’̂fsi  w 

«̂r9  k ^w® f w vrshp swtt%
wfm »fr ^  ^ 11
r̂F3f «rd r̂  ̂«nwt frr%

st̂ tt I,   ̂  t*w   w ft 

?t m̂fr t.  ̂   ̂  ̂   ̂ ̂ «m«rT
| «ftr «rf?r  ̂ «rc *fr fêr ^̂rtt 

I,  T̂  «pt $c* 5TOT ffft
«ntr   ̂ %mx  fat»r*

f—t r̂ % wwr w w *rm  ftra
 ̂  r̂ vrftro VT W ̂ —1955—56 #
p »"ff jpT wft*r 73.2 srf?raw<n,

m ftr 1977-78 ̂ 67. 7 $rf<RRr ft W- 
vr mr *r?m % fv 1955-56 ̂f̂*rr<V 

n fW M t  5RTT5T  «fr,

nf 11 wr M Jm ftfor t 
<srw>r  *rft: tm 5&r  fw   <srr*r,  fft  ]pr  %  *r 

iĵ w pnfV viH?*ft Vf  f > iltv wr 
qt »nw #ar#  nfii n m€t | nwr 

vmiftwwt  ̂?im  ̂ I • wt w

?*n̂ «mr 3war f—*r w to ro
i

?*TPt snrs HHRri apr irf? ^  ̂% 
fo*rR*R  r̂,  ?rt  w    ̂ w m   <fr 

«rftpp %rm  wsm f, wrcr  t?r$ ?t*it 

jr̂ RTjfRf # wm  tot t i «rrr 
w sRppr *pt wpfi # 3fr fnrr gpfN1.̂ fw 
»wt # is wrf # aft fir«nf̂r fw m
**%  ̂  «ror  snmr  r̂?pt

?t«?wr  r̂  jprfr gfimT  fjtnt  i *t

fsnrtor, jtt5t feart f̂r irmrar, ff̂ff 
Jrrwnr-Tfr ?rar m mtn f̂nr mx # i ??r 
sftft  ?r  *rk v?  ?rtit!t  5mnrT ^mr  ?rt 

n̂fwr *p %̂r, #5r?f  â?pr ?nftr
 ̂^  ̂«rfisw *H fam w  11  ̂ srjre

#   ?rfimriT  srspjfsr  ^Hrfnft  v «rr- 

wft  wTfsr <r >r? ?'t  t
cfT  3̂F?T  %  «rfâ *r=5®t  w t a   **fr

«Ft  3TRft  |  I

14.35 hrs.

(Dr.  Susiula  Nayar in the  Chair]

srrsr  t̂rn>  Wf  srro  «tt  p̂t  «tt 

t.  «rf*renr  ,TTfr*rt  «r?̂ ?fr $ \
m vfwfi if wmrm trtt | ftr 

n̂r tt % ^ TO TC
n  inff JTt  f̂r*3T  ̂  w   f  I 

*sr *pt  5PR«r  ipm   ̂  |  f̂ |̂ r 

vt sr«TT  w??ft  3TT tiSV  t I  S*r

VT frv#  $  fiit  srrsr m; «Ft|  R«n̂ y 

*** *$r grsRT irti |,   ̂  ̂ %
 ̂  Tt*r  sif ?tt  arr t§t 11 #'  wr*r

|kst $  arsrtfr sn «rt| M ir srifm

W M   5PT3T5T ̂ ̂?r ^
srfaT grr?iT |, w?t T̂*ff $ f*r£, 

P̂T-̂ U  SPT  'T̂ WR  v f?R

vt sqm tffanr arm  11  w  afwk

%  *bt»pt $ srmrfr fti  ̂srrcnf* 
l̂r  qfr ftnrr ’srrm |  i

*m  f̂ ??r f; Nr vs  sr<£%  vtvstorr 
It  fm  icm vitK  vtt Tt«u  sr̂r

iw vt  ftr̂ft  prft  wnsrfm  it  iw r  3f,

f̂ *r ?ti5f ?i $wfnr ?r ferr r̂r  i

irrfiprt  wr̂ JT-f’ET̂R̂sr  qr  qrn5t  ir 

wft T̂ ft f *ftr r̂ qft c9hrwiff WKim 
 ̂?ttt wr tt ?n̂ q?t  ®nnF«rr ^ 
?t?ft  |  i  ?̂rt $   ̂   WTf>W»ll»  #tft

r t&  |̂ r  «rar 3r

Ttprr ffr?ft f ?fr «5?r ̂
f,  *m  r̂ fr  f&ww  qr *wwt f » v&

?n ?̂ fm % ftr «rrq r̂  fWf OTf

 ̂ Btprctrr  q*ff wx mft  f  i  v*vf 
aftôto &s& qr ift  qft f[W  $,
vt  xtqrr  anm ftm % t  tor
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ft amfr f  tPfSW $ fa vs wnvm 
•Ft ft fam wwr \

*PraY *RT 4  ̂<P̂'TT w  
fa?nr forar  ̂aft *rraT •Rff t, ^
?wscff f[‘ ftr faw inp, t® trr   ̂# 
*rf fr*r âcJT gnr 11  «Ft «Tfr <*vn
T̂fftT I pr  pjpff TT,  §%
f 5sr̂t <r q? ft*r  ?MY % aft

§WT I sftr  apt  # 5TT% %

V>f  fw   # 5fT £ I $
<rtrt k *T *T$ fa® «PT?TT  gl 1977-
78 * 39.88 STHsr ’TTJPSff  $f 4.24 
•FTtf sqfi fŵr  *rr?iT *p̂ ?rmi Sr
3Rp  |tT SfSrfa 1976-77  * 41.68
TO TPf *1$  Ufa  % 4. 50

srĝr gn % i ?*r m *rawar *m %
fo 1976-77  * fsRT  fcsRT  HT̂rT  Vt
iv$* % fen  gf  in ?r n̂rgsn
«n  1977-78 t 3?rr r̂»r q-frgsrr 
t I T̂FfTsr $ f ®  *.a*T  T̂ qx ̂
faRT fe*P£ JTT̂T  3rg<T $tcft t ?fk ?m
»PFn *rf $ fa *r?i vx xmm ffpr̂t, 
gr̂r  ̂ r̂rtr, «ft farWr fhra* *rrarT 

TOt  qrf  I ̂?T  cT̂ T̂ »Ptt 'nr

«TR Vt T̂5TT «rrf̂ I

cftf-'tft*' *fT psr̂ fWT *PTT I I 
r̂ f̂t ’Tr̂rfspj; r̂f?r |, srt 3H>nfftft 
iEmrfw t, ̂r M «PT»ft tft*-<Jit? Sfcft I wVr
is ?l   ̂f?r̂ ^
flVltS'T *|TT%  'H%<rl  ?ft STtJ *ft WTT
*1%  «

wisnm: k fast srcnrr  vtft
r̂V |i franf̂nr ̂ «rnm # ̂rt 
«rr, r̂ ra %® *̂nr ?w ^ stpt 

mft  f̂f?r   ̂  ̂ t  i
■w«gr»n<  Tt«î  <Ftf ®m«tr 

fa % ̂ WT ̂ rr̂i

tnrrft wrar # JT?̂ TT,arT̂rr 5'f̂ fciMf 
TT vncqfcw* R̂fV I,  ^
ftf̂ HTaRTwaRSTiffTm «n fH%*r«wn̂«P 

ITT «T?  ̂  V> fWT t f*F W&rffe
# vvq̂fa  f̂rar  m?fr t.  ̂^
sffi 'snrw nfr «ntrr | \ $ $ frt#
&m «tt trv ww? fiwfr «̂, f̂r'PT 
to  6 *r̂   *r$f «tt*tt 1  jar̂ff 

w\$v*i W  r̂r w*% f f̂R  ̂ vr 
3WR *̂f «trt i w r̂  I, «rt
fare TPT#r arrrt JFTsjftf irensrsr *i#f Tf 
orrm 11 W ̂ arro Ŝ t*Ft w fwi
t ftRT <wr ?WT€ OT5, «TT5  5W ^
«wt «#hc im «raw wrar t wt w_#*t
♦ wr? war 11 **r snurr sSt art q®nnmr 
?Far vt <bt*t wit ̂ »r̂c[ t

sfHtfe qw *? JTrtra-  ̂ «pf ?rJ |r 
ftiro  m T|T i?;,  ̂ vsrl % TO %  wft 

 ̂>P5 *ft  f tftpr wrsr ?wr wft 
tptt | 1  jt$ 3ft <i«niw I, r̂  v> 

t>f#  sVv tr ewvr §mt r̂tf? \

?tr 5T3R: «rm t »rnpftJT kwV gft 
 ̂3fr gjr̂t jtŵt  arnr ^  |f 

vt ^ f̂ Rft $ » w  ̂
ŝ«tt ̂tift =̂rffq 1

apr-̂fasrnstf ̂t?rTq» t

^ ?rsT jt? $i?r w  | f% <%vr qr sfr TPft ̂ 
*T?f̂ ̂  ftT |( t   ̂fipTf ̂  TT̂V I w
axf % wentf  qwf # ̂fr  firfr 11
35RfV $Vwr ̂ BRM ̂ ft Wrff’? I m wt*̂  

s?mwr| wirfipff̂ fortstweft
•Iftw   ̂̂rnr ̂t 3tt# |Vhr ̂ r ̂
»ft 3F? nit  f T ww ?rk % r̂ran: |?fif * 
W  ̂ T  3TRT ̂   | 1 fiwff «ur w-
wr?r  ??r?rr sttr % fir  t Tpft ŝrarr

l5Ŵ 9̂TT̂ gT̂t'|!in,T̂3ft 3PT-

|F<cnvh* % i«t *rrnT |,to vt ft gf̂trpeff
*r gerrr # f̂  îptt !«rrf̂ 1 A ̂  wr̂crr i 

r̂ «pt jwF«n ̂   ?t 1  jpr ktft #

jt?, ̂ !«nT, ̂  gjprŵsTT mfcnr g, fftr grar 
t wre wrr vnrer ̂sprto shfit i

nmRrvH1  jpfr Hmvnft  vt
t?rt  qr  ̂ ^
unr Hff 3ft ̂ 0 â R # *fn>n̂ f 
wHt  ?PTF?T pRT 3TRT <n% I aft  «f«C
rht fist sfT̂f # g?r ?t vjwt <fk «mr  <rr 

aft tfnn»uT  f M  an̂ 1   ̂ww-
f*r*Rrr̂«TOTTqT  tpanratffeffoiT anfin? i

*nr?ft arrer »r  *psmt 5*it̂cit i wh; wr>r 

t̂t ̂ t i ftr % ?MWV WIRT
«wi< ̂1 >i wfy f»n̂ tr̂t̂ĝnFT #
<K§ if  Ht»r ̂ftywwlf vt vrarr vrt f 

^mfanl’fft ^̂ n̂?«5Prarr
an̂; ?

 ̂̂  *ft w m  f̂t̂it g fa afirem*
tpwtcr, ftw f 21 fir»t f, ^

^  » ̂ mC vU w <r>tff T̂:«fV
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[«ft xrwft]
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%■ «*rw fc*n ^ 1

r$ srrat $t iftr faite ¥-i ?r srnm 
tarnr fasrnrr  £ %ft* wrr̂'t sqpr 
vxivxK *?rr H fa wr<r̂ «fr?T% * f5t 
?r*nr fipn 1

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hon. Members 
may now move their cut motions.

SHRI BHAGAT RAM (Phillaur): I 
beg to move:

“That the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduccd 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to construct railway line 
from Ludhiana to Chandigarh. 
(62)].

“That the  demand under  the 
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. 1."

[Continuous cancellation of large 
number of trains in Firozepur and 
othe* Divisions. (63)].

“That the demand under  the 
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for introduction of super 
fast trains from Delhi to Chandi- 
garh-Kalka. (64)].

SHRI A. R. BADRI NARAYAN 
(Shimoga): I beg to move:

“That the  demand under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Inadequate employment oppor
tunities in Railways for persons 
belonging  to  Karnataka  State. 
(102)].

“That the  demand  under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need for a recruitment office 
'being set up in Bangalore for 
recruitment in all the railways of 
persons belonging to Karnataka 
State.  (103)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need for ensuring  that ap
pointments carrying a  pay  of 
Rs. 500 and below for  various 
railway undertakings are  given 
by and large to the local people 
in Karnataka State. (104)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to construct all the rail
way l’nes which have been pend
ing for long in the Karnataka 
State.  (105)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Hailway Board be reduccd 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to connect all the places 
in the Karnataka State with the 
rail lines.  (106) J.

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to provide more railway 
trains to link aU the places with
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the rest of the Country go that 
more people visit the various 
places in the State of Karnataka. 
(107)].

“That the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board ibe reduced 
by Rs. 100."

[Need to have rapid completion 
of G untakal-Bangalore conversion 
into broad gauge line.  (108)].

“That the demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need to have conversion of 
Bangalore-Mysore  metre gaugp 
line into broad gauge.  (109)j.

“That  the demand under  the
Head  Railway Board  be reduced
by Rs. 100."

[Need for early conversion  of 
Bangalore-Miraj line into a broad 
gauge.  (110)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head  Railway Board  be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

(Need for early conversion  of 
Hubli-Hospet line into  a broad 
gauge.  (111)1.

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board  be reduced
by Rs. 100.”

[Need  for  construction  of 
Hubli-Karwar railway line. (112)]

“That the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for making a thorough
study of the existing rail configu
ration in and around Bangalore. 
(113)].

SHRI SHUBBAN LAL SAKSENA

(Maharajganj): I beg to move:—

"That the demand  under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced 
to Be. 1/'

(Failure to award contracts for 
vending foods to Railway passen
gers at various Railway Stations 
to Co-operative Societies of actual 
vendors by terminating  existing 
contracts with private contractors 
to eliminate middlemen.  (139)].

“That the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced ln 
Re. 1”.

rFailure to award vending con
tract to vendors’ Co-operative So
ciety at Hapur junctions even 
when contractors’ contracts have 
expired.  (140)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. ; ”

[Failure  to provide vending, 
work to vendors who are mem
bers of Hapur Junction vendors*” 
Cooperative Society.  (141)].

“Thai  the  demand under  the
Head  Railway Board toe reduced
to Re. 1;*

[Ncfrd to look into the exorbi
tant amount demanded by Rail
ways from  Co-operative Society 
of vendors  at  Khurj'a Junction 
which is working most efficiently 
for the last 30 years. (142)].

“That  the  demand under  lt*c
Head  Railway Board be reduced
to Re. 1 ”

[Failure to lay down a policy 
that all future vending contracts 
will be given to genuine Co-ope
rative Societies of actual vendors. 
(143)].

“That  the  demand under  the
Head  Railway Board foe reduced
to Re. V>

[Failure to construct a 80 KM 
railway line from Gorakhpur  to 
Maharaj  Ganj,  Nichalul  and 
Thunti Bari on Nepal  border.

“That the demand under the 
Head Railway Board ibe reduced
to Re. 1,”
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[Need to check wastage  of 
money on construction of a rail
way line to connect Khaliiabad 
with Balrampur in Basti District. 
(145)].

“That the  demand  under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1."

[Failure to provide  wheeled 
chairs to invalids, even at  big 
raliway stations  to  carry  sick 
passengers.  (146)].

“That the demand under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduccd 
to Re. 1."

[Failure to maintain properly 
wheeled chairs for invalid even 
where they are provided (147)].

4*That  the  demand under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to construct  railway 
line of 80 K.M. long from Gorakh
pur to Maharajaganj, Nichlaul and 
Thuntibari  on  Nepal  bidder 
which will open a most backward 
area and which will be strategic 
importance militarily by connect
ing Gorakhpur with the border of 
Nepal. (233)].

“That  the  demand under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure  to construct  railway 
line from Sahjanwa to Bansgaon, 
Urua  Bazar,  Gola  Barhalganj. 
(234)].

“That the demand under the Head 
Railway Budget be  reduced by
m  100*

[Failure to  complete the con
version of the metre gauge rail
way line into broad-gauge railway 
line from Barabanki to Gorakh
pur and Sonepur within the pro- 
missed period of seven years' 
which have long expired. (235)].

“That the demand under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to equip the railway 
station  at Lohur  Purwa with 
even the minimum facilities  of 
providing  a  proper  office  for 
selling tickets and benches on the 
platform for the convenience  of 
the passengers. (238)].

“That the demand under the Head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to  provide  wheeled 
chairs for Invalid passengers even 
at important railway stations and 
failure  to  maintain  wheeled 
chairs in proper form at various 
stations. (237)].

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL- 
RER (Durgapur): I beg to move:

“That1 the  demand under  the 
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure  to  make  Burdwan- 
Asanso!  as  suburban  section. 
(156)].

\  “That the  demand  under  the 
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced by Rs. 100."

[Need  for  reclassification  of 
posts of payment and mates  of 
Engineering  Plate  Laying  De
partments at highly skilled Grade 
I and n. (157)]

“That  the demand  under the 
Head  Assets-Aquisition,  Cons
truction and  Replacement be  re
duced by Rs. 100.**

[Failure  to construct a  new 

railway line from  Raniganj  to 

J&akura via Ma*ia. (176)].

“That1' the  demand under  the 

Head Asaets-Acquisition, Construc

tion and Replacement be reduced by 

Rs. 100.”

[failure  to  supply  standard 

food to the railway ppssenffetff. 

(178)3.
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SHRI  DINEN BHATTACHARYA: 
(Seram Por): I beg to move:

“That  the demand  under  the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to repeal Rule 14(ii) 
of the Dissipline  and  Appeal 
Rules, 1968 for Railway servants 
(180)].

“That  the demand  under  the
Head General Superintendence  and
Services be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to  repeal Rule 14(ii) 
and 149 Rl of penal transfer, re
version and charge-sheets. (181)1

“That  the demand  under  the
Head General Superintendence and 

f  Services be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to give recognition  to 
genuine trade union organisation 
having  more than 15  per cent 
membership of the  departments. 
(182>],

“That the demand  under  the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. 1."

[Channels of communications to 
the unrecognised organisations to 
resolve  trade disputes  through 
negotiations. (183)1.

“That the demand  under the

Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Implemenation of the  assur
ances given to Loco Running Staff 
on I3th August, 1973. (184)]. 

“That' the demand  under  the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Continued over-working  of 
Loeo Running Staff in the face of 
stiff resistance  from the  staff. 
(185)3.

‘"That the demand  under  the
Head General Superintendence and 
Service8 be reduced to Re. 1”

[Increase of work load on the 
railway employees (186)1.

“That’  the demand  under the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. l.M

[Increase  in  duty  hours  of 
Gangmen and traction workers 
(187)].

“That  the demand  under the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. 1.*'

[Use  of  rolling  stock  even 
after their coded. (188)].

“That  the demand  under the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced t© Re. I*6

[Continued use of casual labour 
without a channel for, absorption 
and confirmation. (189)].

“That  the demand  under  the
Head Repairs & Maintenance of 
Motive Power to reduced to Re. 1.”

[Violation of safety rules while 
dealing with construction and re
pairs of 25 KV traction (196)].

“That  the demand  under  the
Head  Assets—Acquisition,  Cons
truction & Replacement be reduced 
to Re. 1.”

[Need for construction of new 
lines in  backward  States  Uke 
Tripura and North East Region.
(203)].

“That'  the demand  under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. l.n

[Top heavy Administration  all 
over the Railways. (258)].

“That1  the demand  under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. I."

[Introduction of payment of 
bonus to all railway employee* at 
the end of every financial year. 

(259)3.

“That1  the demand  under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to broaden the subway* 
of  Bandel, Chinnurah, Chander-
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nagore,  Badreswar, Sheoraphuly, 
Serampore, Konnagore stations in 
Howrah-Bandel  section  of E. 
Railway. (266)].

“That1 the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[ Need to construct flyovers on 
all the railway crossings that pass 
over  National  Highway  No. 2 
from Liluah to Asansol in Eastern 
Railway. (267)]

SHRI  SAMAR  MUKHERJEE 
(Howrah): I beg to move:

“That the demand  under  the 
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Recognition of unions in the 
Railways. (190)].

“That  the  demand under the 
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced to No. 1.” 

[Non-recognition  of theC.I.W. 
Labour Union, Dakshin  Railway 
Employees Union, and All India 
Loco Running  Staff Association. 
(191)]

“That  the demand under  the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to absorb decategorised 
(medically  unfit)  line  stall
including running section. (192)]. 

“That  the demand under  the
Head General Superintendence and 
Services be reduced by Rs. 100.” 

[Need for  reclassification and 
regradation of post and pay scales 
of switchmen (193)].

“That{  the demand under  the
Head Staff Welfare and Amenities 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need to grant full wages to 
casual workers while injured on 
duty. (197)].

"That' the demand under  the
Head Staff Welfare and Amenities 
be reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need to pay eligible overtime 
and flight duty allowance as per 
B.L.T. award to staff. (198)].

“That1 the demand  under  the 
Head Assets—Acquisition Construc
tion & Replacement be reduced fry 
Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of  fly
over  between Kalipahari  and 
Asansol stations at Chhathapahar- 
(204)].

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi):  I
beg to move:

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 1.00/'

[Desirability of having a Pub- 
lice  Service Commission exclu
sively for South Eastern Railway.
(238)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.**

[Desirability  of  providing  a 
full  first class  bogie  with 24 
Berths in the Link-cum-Chhatis- 
garh  Express  for  Waltair  to 
Nizammuddin  and  vice "versa.
(239)'].

“That  the demand under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100”

[Desirability  of  having a  3- 
tire sleepers to second class coach 
from Waltair to Dadar by Link- 
Chhatisgarh-Nandpur Dadar Ex
press and vice versa, (240)].

“That the  demand under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Desirability of  having a high 
platform on  the town side  of 
Kesinga  Railway Station (S. E. 
Railway). (241)].

“Tbat* the demand under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

[Desirability of having a road 
over-bridge on  State  Highway 
No. 2 near Kesinga Railway Sta
tion (S. E. Railway). (242)]. 
“Thatf the demand  under the 
Head Railway Board he reduced *7 
Rs. 100/’
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{Desirability of extending  the 
Rourkela-Titilagarh  Passenger 
train te  Rayagadda  in  South 
Eastern Railway. (243)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Desirability  of doubling  the 
Raipur-Vizianagram  section  of 
South Eastern Railway. (244)].

“That  the  demand under  the 
Head Assets-Acquisition, Construc
tion & Replacement be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need  for construction Ama- 
gura-Jaipatna-Bhawanipat n a - 
Lanjigarh Road railway line  in 
view  of  the  Upper  Indravati 
Multipurpose Project and  occur
rence of  abundant high  grade 
bauxite  deposit in  the  area. 
(245)].

SHRI BIJOY MODAK (Hooghly): 
beg to move:

“That1 the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.’r

[Failure to change the pattern 
of top heavy administration  all 
over the Railway. (261)].

"That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to introduce annual 
bonus  for railway employees. 
(262)].

“That* the demand  under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to withdraw the propos
ed increase in the rate of sub
urban  Railway monthly  ticket 
fare (273)].

"That  the demand  under the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

4«fll LS—12*

[Need to introduce the payment 
Of annual bonus to all employees 
of the Indian Railways. (274)].

SHRI ROBIN SEN (Asansol); I beg 
to move:

‘That' the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure  to  provide  stabling 
facilities at Asansol station  in 
Eastern Railway. (263)].

“That  the  demand  under  tnc 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to stop pilferage  and 
wagon  breaking  in  Asansol, 
Andal railway yard in  Eastern 
Railway. (264)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need  to  construct  flyovers 
near Kalipahar; and Dhadka near 
Asansol  station and near Andal 
station  in  Eastern  Railway. 
(265)].

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad); I beg 
to move:

“That the demand under thp Head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re 1.”

[Failure to stop using gangmen 
as domestic servants by the offi
cers in Danapur Division of Eas
tern Railway. (277)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. 1 r

[Failure to utilise the services 
of the Panchayats around the 
rail  line  for  protection  and 
stopping pilferage. (278)],

“That* the demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. 1.”

[Failure to maintain fuel econo
my by using correct type of coal. 
(279)].
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“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board he reduced to 
Re. 1.”

[Failure to stop pilferage of the 
railway property. (280)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. l."

[Failure  to pay bonus to the 
railway workmen. (281)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. 1.”

[Failure to maintain punctuality 
of  Rajdhani  Express  between 
New Delhi and Howrah. (282)].

“That1  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Retenchment  of casual gang- 
men in  Danapur Division of 
Eastern Railway (283)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100."

[Failure to reinstate victimised 
workers in Dhanbad Division of 
Eastern Railway. (284)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Withdrawal of two bogies for 
Delhi which used to be attached 
with  Jammu Tawi  Express  at 
Dhanbad, (285)]

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to provide train  ser
vice between Dhanbad and Sindri 
via Pradhan Khanta in Eastern 
Railway. (286)].

“That  the demand under  the
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to speed up Dhanbad- 
Chandrapura-Bokaro  Train  in 
Eastern Railway. (287) [.

“That the demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Failure to provide a new halt 
in the passenger train  between 
Kalubathan  and  Ambora  in 
Eastern Railway. (288)].

“That the  demand under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced oy 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure t.o provide over-bridge 
and approach road to  Pradhan 
Khanta station in Eastern  Rail
way. (289)].

“That1 the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to provide one  more 
passenger  train between Gomoh 
and Gaya (290)]

“That the demand under the Head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need for change of timings of 
Rajdhani Express from Saturday 
to Fraiday from Delhi and from 
Monday to Sunday from  How
rah. (291)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to provide wagons to 
the refractory factories in Dhan
bad district. (292)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

fFailure to provide light, water 
and cleanliness in the  passenger 
trains in Bihar. (293)].

“That* the  demand  under  the 
Head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need for  extension of  Rail
ways to Santhal Paraganas (Godda 
areaV  In  Eastern  Railway,
(204)1.

SHRIMATI  PARVATHI  KRISH- 
NAN (Coimbatore); I beg to move;
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4That  the  demand  under  the 
head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. 1.**

[Refusal  to  grant  the  just 
and  a  unanimous  demand  of 
bonus to all railway employees at 
the rate of minimum of 8.33 per 
cent. (333)]

“That  the  demand under  the 
head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. I.”

[Refusal to  grant recognition 
to the Indian  Railway Workers’ 
Federation (334)],

“That  the demand  under  the 
head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. 1."

[Failure to evolve a new indus
trial relations policy and to en
sure  democratic procedures  in 
dealing with workers’ problems in 
railways (335)]

“That  the  demand  under  the 
head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. 1.”

[Failure to  replace  overaged 
rolling stock in systematic manner 
and utilising all resources availa
ble within the country to this end 
(336)].

“That  the  demand  under  the 
head Railway Board be reduced to 
Re. 1.”

[Failure in evolving an integ
rated  transport  policy for the 
country thus resulting in loss  to 
the railways due to  avoidable 
competition (337)].

“That  the demand  under  the 
head Railway Board be reduced lo 
Re. 1.”

[Failure to adequately cater to 
the demands of passengers  and 
freight  traffic  in  the  country 
(33ft)].

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to abolish the Railway 
Board and restructure the ad

ministration in keeping with the 
requirements of to'day (339) j

“That the demand under the h«ad 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.’'

[Inordinate delays in dealing 
with staff problems and thereby 
generating undue points of fric
tion (340)1

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.’*

[Failure to supply pay slips to all 
employees throughout the  rail, 
ways  which  will also generate 
fcesh employment (241)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.*'

| Failure to increase the number 
of posts in the ministerial servi
ces to  avoid  heavy  workload, 
delays and overtime to staff (342)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100”.

[Delay in absorbing apprentices 
in commercial group to the extent 
of 50 *>er cent (343)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to take the steps neces
sary to ensure employment to on* 
dependent [family member of em
ployees in railways (344)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100”

[Failure to settle the grievan
ces of the mobile clerks (345)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  BSard  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to treat T.T.Es, as run
ning staff and failure to provide 
them with adequate rest room 
facilities,  and  desk facilities in 
coaches (346)}
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“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Undue harassment of T.T.Es. 
under plea of checking corruption 
(347)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to departmentalise cater
ing in the dining car of Assam 
Mail when the existing contract 
expires on 1st April, 1979 (348)1

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to dieselise the  Nilgiri 
Express and speed up the train to 
serve the needs of the travelling 
public  Coimbatore,  Salem  and 
Nilgir! Districts of Tamil Nadu 
(349)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board be  reduced  by
Rs. 100 ”

[Continued violation of  rules 
on the Hassan-Mangalore Project, 
carrying sixty lo seventy labour, 
eis in lorries through ghat roads 
and endangering the safety of the 
labourers (350)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board be  reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

TNeed for restoration of trains 
Nos. 673-674 in the Southern Rail
way which serves the passenger 
traffic of educational institutions, 
public sector enterprises,  indus
trial establishments and Govern
ment offices in and around Tiru- 
chirapalli (351)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board be  reduced  by
Rs. 100 ”

[Failure of the railway adminis
tration  to declare Atokonam as

5 *C* class in keeping with other

organisations such as tne F.CX 
(352)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to make all pension 
rules applicable to railway em
ployees who retired prior to 1973 
causing extreme hardship to old- 
aged pensioners and resulting m 
discriminatory treatment between 
one pensioner and another espe
cially in respect of pensions  for 
disabled children (353)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to connect  Ranchi with 
Madras toy linking a portion  of 
the train to Bokaro Steel City- 
Madras Expresses (354)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Motive 
Power be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to ensure proper  in
dents for spare parts in all work
shops resulting in “cannibalising”'' 
and faulty maintenance of run
ning stock, both locomotives and 
wagons and coaches (355)]

“That the demand under the head 
Assets?—Acquisition,  Construction
and Replacement  be  reduced  to 
Re. 1.”

[Failure to  undertake gauge 
conversion of the Dindigul-Tuti- 
corin  metre gauge on Southern 
Railway resulting in hardships to 
passenger  traffic  and  loss  to 
freight traffic through pilferage 
and delays at transhipment points 
(356)]

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN (Mad
ras South): I beg to move:

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.*

[Delay in undertaking the gauge 
conversion of the Dindignl-Tuti- 
corin part of Southern  Railway
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thereby seriously affecting  the 
development of the districts  in 
that region (359)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to R2. 1.”

[Failure to grant the demand 
of bonus to the railway emplo
yees and redeeming the pledges of 
the Janata Party's election mani
festo (373)]

PROF.  P.  G.  MAVALANKAR
< Gandhi Nagar): I beg to move: 

‘‘That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need for legislation with a 
view to catering to the modern 
requirements  and  the  special 
situations of the Railways 4n the 
foreseable future (382)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to bring  about  the 
desired restructuring of the Rail
way Board so as to eliminate the 
obsolete rules and conditions of 
working, built over a period of 
more than seven decades (383)]

“That the demand under the ho.td 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by
Us. 100.”  .

[Need to reform the organisa
tional pattern and working appa
ratus of the Railway Board  in 
order to get rid of the excessive 
b̂ureaucratism and over lordship 
which have continuously  grown 
since the Indian Railway Board 
Act of 1905 (384)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100,”

[Need to spend on a prioiity 
basis,  more attention and fund? 
tm the problem of modernisation 
of the Railways in various forms 
and ways (385)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure  to  allocate  further 
funds from both the Railway sur. 
pluses and the general budgetary 
resources for the speedy, sensible, 
and balanced all-round develop
ment of the Railways (386)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to start taking active 
and concrete steps in the direc
tion  of the construction of the 
Bhavnagar.Tarapore new railway 
line in Gujarat, even though the 
survey works of the proposed line 
have long been  completed  and 
the  successive  Governments of 
Gujarat have repeatedly assured 
all possible assistance in this> re
gard including an undertaken to 
meet the deficit  in  the  initial 
period of some years (387)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

TNeed to speed up the com
pletion  of the conversion from 
metre gauge to broad gauge of 
the Viramgam-Rajkot.Jamanagar- 
Okha line in Saurashtra  Gujarat 
(388)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to take up on priority 
basis the  work  of  conversion 
from metre gauge to broad gauge 
of the Delhi-AKmedabad railway 
line (389)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

TNeed to accelerate the cons_ 
truction work of  new  railway 
broad gauge line Nadiad-Kapad- 
wanj Modasa in Gujarat (390)].
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“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

[Need to extend the projected 
new railway line from  Modasa 
to Shamlaji, a place of  pilgri
mage in North Gujarat (391)]' 

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

[Need to  speed up  several
passenger and express trains in 
Saurashtra  region of  Gujarat
(392)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be reduced  by
Ps. 100.”

[Failure to start a number  of 
existing  trains  particularly  m 
North Gujarat, which stood can
celled for a  considerable period 
of time due to  shortage of coal
(393)]

“That the  demand  under the 
head Railway Board 'be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to start an  additional 
daily Express  passenger  train 
•between Ahmedabad and Bombay 
to meet  the continually  heavy 
traffic on this route (394)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to  run  the  promised 
super fast all second class train 
beween Ahmedabad  and  New 
Delhi, via  Anand  and  Godhra, 
and not via Baroda, so a5 to save 
the time of the journey and the 
fare money  of  the travelling 
passengers (395)]

"That the  demand  under  the 
head Railway Board be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to provide an air-condi
tioned  second  class  two  tier 
sleeper coach on*  the  promised 
super fast train freon Ahmedabad 
to New Delhi  which is being 
Inaugurated in May, 1979 (396)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need  to  run  special  addi
tional fast trains  between  (a) 
Ahmedabad and Baroda, and (b) 
Baroda and Bulsar for  the con
venience of  thousands of  daily 
commuters-students, workers and 
employees on these sectors (397)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to speed up the Sabar- 
mati Express, which at present is 
running as an Express between 
Ahmedabad and Baroda only, and 
is running as a local train up to 
Varanasi (398)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to start a new Ahmeda- 
bad-Amritsar Express train  for 
the convenience of people from 
Punja'b,  Delhi  and surrounding 
regions in Northern India living 
and working in Ahmedabad and 
other cities and towns in Gujarat 
(399)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to private bigger  and 
better leg-room space for the ACC 
Chair Cars in the ‘Rajdhani’ Ex
press trains. (400)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to provide a small pillowr 
on rent, to passengers travelling 
all night on the “Rajdhani” Ex
press trains by ACC Chair Cars 
(401)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to check effectively 
and urgently the prevailing mat. 
practices throughout the country 
in the matter of reservation of
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berths and seats, particularly for 
long distance travels (402)}

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs, 100."

[Need to give better  housing 
and educational facilities ’..o the 
railway  employees  of  various 
railway colonies,  particularly at 
the Sabarmati Railway Colony 
near Ahmedabad (403)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100."

[Need to strengthen  the  Re
search and Planning Wings of the 
railways (404)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100."

LNeed to evaluate the working 
of the staff training colleges of 
the Railways with  a  view  to 
making them better equipped for 
the tasks and challenges facing 
the Railways in the vears ahead
(405)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need to provide living sheds 
for the “Yatri Sahayaks” at the 
more  busy  and major railway 
stations  all  over the  country
(406)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100 ”

[Need to improve and streng
then the daily suburban rail tra
ffic in Bombay on both the West
ern and the Central Railways
(407)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced by 
Rs. 100/'

[Failure to root out to a signi
ficant extant the prevailing bottle-

‘ necks in the movement of wagons
(408)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

[Failure to eliminate corruption 
in the matter of allotment of wa
gons for speedy and timely move
ments of various goods and arti
cles. particularly perishable goods, 
fruits and salt (409)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board  be  reduced  by
Rs. 100.”

[Failure of the  Railway  Ad
ministration to  coordinate with 
the  Ministry  of Energy  in 
the  matter  of  regular  and 
quick  supply  of  coal  to
textile mills,  fertilisers,  power 
stations  and  hundreds of other 
factories throughout the country 
(410)]

‘That the demand under the head 

Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 

Rs. 100.”

[Need to extend and improve 
the  railway  facilities  between 
Ahmedabad  and  Gandhinagar 
(capital of Gujarat) and in the 
Gandhinagar District (411)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Need  to  extend  the  con
cessional  railway  facilities  to 
voluntary organisations of repute 
and long standing (412)]

“That the demand under the head 
Railway ~ Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

TNeed to give urgent attention 
to the construction of the broad 
gauge line from Gandhidham to 
Lakhpat in the Kutch region of 
Gujarat (413)3
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SHRI  G1RIDHAR  GOMAN GO:
(Koraput): 1 beg to move:

“That the demand under the head 
Miscellaneous Expenditure be re
duced by Rs, 100.”

[Need for immediate repair and 
construction of class  rooms  of 
Railway Middle School, Rayagada 
and its upgradation up to Higher 
Secondary level (414)]

“That the demand under the head 
Miscellaneous Expenditure be re
duced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for release of  Railway 
land in the town of Rayagada to 
the State Government of Orissa 
for official purposes (415)]

“That the demand under the head 
Miscellaneous Expenditure be re
duced by Rs. 100.”

INeed for utilisation of Railway 
vacant land of Rayagada for pro
ductive and purposeful purposes 
(416)]

“That the demand under the head 
Miscellaneous Expenditure be re
duced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for having a retiring 
room at Rayagada station (417)] 

“That the  demand  under  the 
head Miscellaneous Expenditure be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for immediate construc
tion of over-bridge at level cross
ing of Rayagada town (418)] 

“That the Hemand under the head 
Miscellaneous Expenditure be re
duced by Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of a new 
railway station at Sartheli bet
ween Bisam-Cuttack and Dockhal 
station for trains (419)]

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Perma
nent Way and Works be reduced 
T>y Rs. 100.”

[Need for construction of rail
way line from Koraput to Raya
gada via bauxite deposits of the 
district (420)]

“That the demand under the head 
Repain and Maintenance of Perma
nent Way and Works be reduced 
toy Rs. 100.”

[Need for immediate  decision 
for  construction of double line 
from Vizayanagaram to Titlagarh 
(421)]

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Perma
nent Way and Works be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Need for  running of  goods 
trains on  Kolhavallasa-Kirondal 
railway line for the transportation 
of industrial and agricultural pro
ducts (422)]

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Perma
nent Way and Works be reduced 
toy Rs. 100.”

[Failure to  include the cons
truction of Koraput-Parvatipuram 
new railway line in the financial 
year 1979-80 as this line is meant 
for the transportation of bauxite 
ores of the district and other es
sential goods (423)]

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Per
manent Way and Works be reduced 
by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to provide the separate 
allocation of funds for tribal areas 
otf the country for the construc
tion of railway lines in the Sixth 
Five Year Plan (424)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repair̂ and Maintenance of  Per
manent Way and Works be reduced 
by Rs. 100 ”

[Failure to convert Naupada— 
Gunupur narrow, gauge line into 
broad gauge line and extend it up 
to Rayagada (425)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Per
manent Way and Work* be reduced 
by Ks. 100.**
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[Failure to expedite the survey 
el new railway lines in the State 
of Orissa (426)].

DR. P. V. PERIASAMY (Krishna- 
•giri): I beg to move:—

“That the demand under the head 
Hailway Board be reduced to Re. 1,”

[Failure  to  decentralise  the 
powers of the Railway Board and 
to empower the Zonal Railways 
with adequate delegated  powers 
(427)].

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure  to  restructure  the 
Railway Board (428)].

“That the demand under the head 
"Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.” 

[Giving office accommodation to 
All India Railwaymen’s  Federa
tion in Rail Bhavan and the tole
rance by officials of the Railway 
Board of the interference  from 
the office-bears of the Federation
(429)].

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1.” 

[Abolition of the posts of Ad
ditional Members of the  Board 
and creation of  more  posts of 
Directors in the Railway Board.
(430)].

“That the demand under the head 
Kailway Board  be  reduuced  to 
Ee. 1 ”

[Failure of the Railway Board 
to have proper coordination with 
the  administrative  Ministries 
about the wagon  requirements

(431)1.

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board be reduced to Re. 1."

[Failure of the Railway Board to 
have a scientific and modern com
puterised wagon turn-round sys
tem (432)].

“That the demand under the head 
Railway Board  be  reduced  by 
Bs. 100.’*

[Imposition of Hindi by offering 
awards in cash and out of  way 
promotions to the employees who 
would do all the work in Hindi 
(433)].

“That the demand under the head 
Railway  Board  be  reduced  by 
Rs. 100.”

[Attitude of the Railway Board 
in sending the directives only in 
Hindi to Zonal Railways, particu
larly to Southern  Railway  and 
South-Central Railway (434)].

“That the demand under the head 
General Superintendence and Ser
vices be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to reduce administra
tive expenditure of the Railway 
Board (435)].

“That the demand under the head 
General Superintendence and Ser
vices be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Need to run more  suburban 
trains to reduce peak period con
gestion, particularly in the Wes
tern Railway  suburban  system
(436)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Per
manent way and Works be reduced 
to Re. 1.”

[Failure to check the increasing 
accidents on the Railways which 
are mainly due to  inadequate 
maintenance of the rail system
(437)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and  Maintenance of Per- 
nent Way and Works ibe reduced to 
He. l.*»

[Need to renovate the metre 
gauge track in Tamil Nadu (438)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Carri
ages and Wagons be reduced to 
Be. 1.”

[Need to improve the system of 
maintenance of carriages and wag
ons, particularly the wagons which
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carry perishable commodities over 
long distance, and also food items 
like fish and meat (439)].

‘Need the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Carria
ges and Wagons  be  reduced  to 
Re. 1.”

[Need to increase the number of 
closed wagons by converting all the 
open wagons available now (440)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Plant 
and Equipment be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to modernise  the 40 
railway workshops  where the 
equipment and machinery  have 
become out.dated (441)].

“That the demand under the head 
Repairs and Maintenance of Plant 
and Equipment be reduced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to up-date the scientific 
equipment at Integral Coach Fac
tory, Perambur, Madras (442)].

“That the demand under the he
ad Staff Welfare and Amenities be 
reduuced to Re. 1.”

[Failure to regularise the casual 
labour working* on the Railways 
(443)].

“That the demand under the head 
Staff Welfare and Amenities be re
duced to Re. 1."

[Failure to give pensionary and 
other such benefits to the  casual 
labowr on the Railway* <444)].

“That the demand under the head 
Staff Welfare and Amenities be re
duced by Rs. 100.”

LNeed to provide minimum faci
lities like residential accommoda
tion, educational and medical ta 
the staff working  in  way-side 
stations (445)],

“That the demand under the head 
Staff Welfare and Amenities be re
duced by Rs. 100.”

[Need to open TB clinics in the 
Railway Hospitals (446)J.

“That the demand under the head 
Miscellaneous Working Expenses be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure to introduce the system 
of announcement at railway sta
tions in Tamil, Telugu, Malayo- 
lam and Kannada at pilgrim cen. 
tres like Allahabad, Mughalsarai, 
Banaras and Patna (447)].

“That the demand under the head 
Miscellaneous Working Expenses be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

[Failure  to  put  reservation 
charts in Tamil, Telugu, Malaya- 
lam and Kannada at pilgrim cen
tres like Allahabad, Mughalsarai, 
Banaras and Patna (448)].

MR CHAIRMAN: The cut motions 
are also before the House.

SHRI P.  K,  DEO  (Kalahandi): 
Chairman, while moving the 

various cut motions standing in my 
name, I would like to utilise the few 
minutes at my disposal to Cut Motion 
No. 245; which is as follows:

“Need for constructing Amagura- 
Jaipatna- Bhawanipatna- Lanjigarh 
Road railway line in view  of the 
Upper Indravati Multipurpose Pro
ject and occurrence of  abundant 
high gradebauxite deposit in  the 

area.”
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14.47 hrs.

[Mr,Dep u ty-Sp ea k er  in  the  Chair]

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  Sir, in 
this regard I would like to point out 
that during the discussion of the rep
resentatives of the Orissa  Govern
ment with the Railway  Convention 
Committee, it  transpired  that  the 
Government of Orissa are anxious to 
open up the Bauxite  resources  in 
Orissa which have been found on the 
various hill tops  of Koraput  and 
Kalahandi Districts.  From the latest 
report it has been found that there 
are two largest deposits of high grade 
bauxite in Orissa, i.e., the Panchpat- 
mali in Koraput District with an esti
mated reserve of 316.98 million tons 
and the Raflamali in Kalahandi Dis
trict with an estimated  reserve of 
195.73 million tons of high grade Bau
xite ore  The Panchpatmali in Kora
put is quite close to Koraput which is 
served by a bfroad-gftuge railway line, 
and if a branch line could be extend
ed to a few miles, it can easily serve 
perhaps the Alumina Plant of Orissa 
which is coming up in the Koraput 
area.  To tap the resources of Bafla- 
mali which has a reserve of  195.73 
million tons of high grade bauxite ore, 
it is due to the farsightedness of my 
friend, Shri Barnala, who is  sitting 
here, that the multi-purpose Indravati 
project has been taken up, which will 
generate 600 MW of hydro power, at 
the same time which will irrigate 5-1/2 
lakh acres  of cultivable land in 
Kalahandi District.  I would like to 
point out that for an integrated alu
minium project, electricity should be 
considered as the raw material be
cause it is  an  electro-metallurgical 
process and for that the real choice 
of an integrated aluminium plant will 
be Jaipatna. So, as you said, for the 
industrial growth of this country you 
will find that where cheap electricity 
is available, that becomes the gravitat
ing point for locating all the various 
electro-metallurgical and electro-che- 
snical industries. So, taking into con
sideration  location of the hydro* 
electric power stations of 600 MW at

Jaipatna, it may not be ignored from 
the railway map of Orissa. When you 
draw a picture of the railway map, 
you must put Jaipatna in its proper 
place and the railway line connecting 
Jaipatna will be justified by provid
ing an infranstructure there so  that 
there can be a proper industrial deve
lopment round about the periphery of 
Jaipatna specially with the availabi
lity of a large amount of high grade 
bauxite ore... which could  beeasily 
brought to the power house by rope
ways.  Otherwise, if we locate  the 
aluminium plant at some other place 
due to political  considerations, the 
Railway Minister, as a professor of 
physics, knows very well that it will 
mean of loss of electricity in trans
mission which in the present circums
tances we cannot afford. So, this alu
minium plant has to be located  as 
near the power house as possible.

In this regard, I have been writing off 
and on to the Railway Minister, and 
he has always replied to me saying 
that it will be considered at the appro
priate time and in the  appropriate 
manner. The other day in the Rajya 
Sabha, while replying to a question, 
Shri Sheo Narain, the  Minister  of 
Railways, stated that so far as Orissa 
is concerned, in that area they are 
taking up the survey of the Koraput- 
Parvatipuram and the Koraput-Rai- 
gpda alignment. I would like to point 
out in this connection that in the pre
sent alignment there are high gradi
ents and there are 32 tunnels. Acci
dents are quite common especially in 
the rainy season, and there have been 
so many landslides. So, that mistake* 
should not be repeated by having a 
railway line from Koraput to Parvati- 
puram or Koraput to Raigada, because* 
it will pass through the same gradient. 
So, I would like to submit that taking 
into consideration all these factors he 
should immediately order a prelimi
nary survey af the Amagura-Jaipatna-
Bhawanipatna-Lanjigarh Roa*
wav line. There might be a compart- 

auule betwaen «* 
ratio of the three alignments and
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best may be taken up by the Railway 
Minister.

As early as 1965, this railway line 
was surveyed and study was made of 
the techno-economic aspects of  the 
project. At that time it was estimat
ed to cost Rs. 16.31 crores, yielding a 
return of 3.32 per cent in six years, 
and 4.38 per cent in the eleventh year 
•of the opening of the railway line. It 
was dropped at that time because it 
was not considered to be economically 
feasible.  But now, in view of  the 
'commissioning of the  multi-purpose 
Indravati Project and the discovery of 
this high grade bauxite reserves in the 
•east coast, I am sure that if a dispas
sionate and impartial state is made, 
it will be found that this railway line 
will be highly remunerative.  There
fore, top priority should be given to 
this line.

I would like to point out that ac
cording to the latest thinking of the 
Planning Commission, in order to meet 
the social development needs of the 
tribal communities, Government may 
consider waiving of the requirement 
of return on the capital investment in 
new lines in tribal areas. This streng
thens my argument as it is a predo
minately tribal area. So, all these con
siderations, if at all, should be waived, 
and top priority should be given for 
the construction of this  line.  After 
we get 54 lakh acres of irrigated hin
terland, there will toe tremendous acti
vity in the agricultural field also.

It will also be remunerative. I can 
reiterate and reassure the  Railway 
Minister that the entire construction 
of railway lines in future should be 
considered from a national angle, from 
a national  perspective  and  there 
should not be any politics in it.  It 
should not be considered from a paro
chial angle.  I think  the  Railway 
Minister in his reply will  give an 
affirmative reply to my points in this 
regard.

(*rmrr) : wnrcr 
aft tfjft *$tw %

f TO % Wil ftt** JTOT
$ 1  ?ft # vt TOT* *3T  fa

wsrot ?tpi fr*2*r 

1 1  S f a ̂ r r v r v t   w r o w t  1 3*  tit 

y e s  A t o  m  w m  firawt q i f w g  1  tr f e w  f a r 
ycrc  fc 1 ftsr A
aft aft gfaarq  ^ $ sm 3̂

?ft  JTP tfpff 
•Pt ffaSTT ̂t  | I f̂TTPT  TT,
*ptft ̂ ftrar * «T̂T fa »r*ff % ftsff #

f̂t T̂CSTIZ 3PTT ̂ T T

t  ̂  §tm $1  *nfr tfr frsmrc

f 1

«ft?r n r  w m  %  ̂ sft f*nff

t to  ?rrT> 5?TR ferrrr snerrr jjr 1, ..
(mwim)___?tt I f̂r m xm fm

1 3R ̂  f̂sr  ?r m?t | m jt?t <rc
r̂rrf spftr nmr w>x mft ftavV 11  ̂

f i R f  ̂  tnp  q f a r  ??t trtt 1 1

f $ f a ? r  jt?t %  'utenrre s f b  qg*r?t 

qfpsrt 5ft*r 5R?fT q r  wnr iff ’p h  ̂  7'îi arnrT 1 1 

*r w> w ̂ n f t  *ft?r f  arr  *r $n fasr

f 1  tw *rx *tw Vet? WRt t  fearer
wnr ?ft *Ptf w ? r    ̂   ft?rr 1  w  

%  ? # i t  v t  ̂ r o t  tttmf̂ nrr ?ftwt f  1  4  g 

f r  v i ’j i v *  w t f tf ̂ n  3rr*r  ? r r %   trap 

TRSfV̂T *  3TPT 1

sift w n r t  %   vnspry  T t   3fr  %  

sr̂ ?r |  sftr w r t   f̂ Ffr v t 3ft?%

srrsft sft f «ft  ?pt tnpFrssr wx farrr tt*tt ̂ 1 
*(% 5>p S f5̂. vtf from  w
|l mft  3TfT rRT

Pttt ̂ r t  3ft wtst tr$Fm*T «rr ̂ r»r  *pfaT

3ftf*PW^ ?r

r̂rsr ̂ rr  pitt ®rt ft> tpc «r?t zftre ifex
|  !5ftr aFSSRST $ Z X  § «r̂ t CR

f t ’rf ?sntft %  'sr?t ft?  v t  w?r*rr w   Tift 

 ̂sht̂ 311# ̂t gPmT gf,  v firrftar
«ftft  q wfNart «ft ̂t »if i  fa
$*TKr wr*nr ̂  zfam  «rr an? i z x - 

?̂ vr?r ̂ t »|jrr 1  n # > r r  «n? t  

W ’STI &  ST3T î T  f W i l R  if < f K   t̂ pift̂ JflR

fW jf I  *nft TO *IT Vtf
ef 1
| ̂  urw*tyw:  w#  wfmr tr$f
m f t« r t # m z w x « q p r < n t  i 

vAwm «rr fa ̂  iit <rt Mw ww #
w w  #  * m r  f  w f f a  t w  ?fr ^   ’m f t  

? m r   %   »rft  j f   |  1 s m x  ?r 

«ft gwTT tor wr «rr fa 
 ̂   < w w  t o  •rtrt  aftift ̂  

 ̂   m f a  art m  #  t
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jjr«rr 1 $ sfcrt Pt» $  *ar tfefr tfr $ ww#
tSRT *n$UT t

15 hxs.

st*fr fr n* vet ji? *rrram fan mx 
«rr fo u? *uff?TT tfr prer ffnrr̂r <re ̂  
arrefr t ̂  fv wf  PTTT

ft*n*ret$%gpr %r armr mi «ft ?ft  wt 

a* *x ferr aiwnT 1  *r*fr fiwfa *rf t 
farw faw vmk. % ^ wrr̂ W
'WTTCT fsprîn1 JTSt  WH <R
q  srfK ̂RTT *TT 9PT 'JTRTI $ < **? ̂  ̂
pwi f, ftrcra m*rr vt *nft qtmt $Rft | 1 
qn: «r ?rt «rtf fa«p $ fotft *TT$t % sfcc «r ft

«PT$ f̂TTt gfapffr | I %TT̂f%%̂T &  ^
î(V aft gparr f̂ P" *P̂ I

$nft srrr ̂ I fa- uwrr, »r*m  fe5*ft 
v afar $ rctar rnar  g> fftar $ far f** 
*P*f «ftT 3«TT $ ti* 3 fr I A  JtfR’T  ̂

fâr «F̂»rr fr *mr <tx *ft anft *|frem jkr vt 
?srp? srrfr arsgf-̂Tr  qfr  r̂nft f 1 
ar̂T qr *fr  v fartr #3?r?r fêr snrcvr 
gtft  i"*nft qrm srcffaai wV f̂ft $ 
 ̂rrfr trar fnf»- tit? f?r gT>f | I 4 srosrar 

$ mt qr «fr srrr nrrwrfwr graro m srp v̂ st 
i'ftrr 1 *r?rr <rc ?rt n%- «rjpr % 5fnr t sfrfr spttt 
3 rnn nti t srfr to ̂ tm I *rr rm ̂ f?rr 
f̂psfV «rn | srV  ?rrfw  i 1 fnrr
fa* m vw ?i[t  t 

5F #sr | at wmt w r̂ ̂t*ft 1

?fWft arr?T ?r? 11% r̂? *rfr t>n# «TFfV srt 

?nfw t, fesft n ruTp: m ?m ̂n#  r̂>
| srsm wnrrft %  »rfe *Pt ’if % 1

V*V j 3-14 |«t t =3fri% F̂fl %■ *tot wrak®, 
t̂t ̂rnfr t 1 #fa?r  wnm ?> ̂  f̂
J-4 f«T ?, ̂  »ft PT ĝTPT t̂ET̂r | I 
tBTf?|JT|l Sfffan- im MW | % W  ?t
qnn:*f??r ̂r, srrfo f̂f)- % wm vrftn?, ssstt 

*nwr f, l̂fr gwr *t̂t, m»m w«i wt 
fsrr ̂ ?fK> Tr «fr ̂   <rw 3tt% ̂ snfr gf̂ T

ftif)' 1

 ̂ srfTT % snipt  ̂srtaRT  ̂ n̂r sft 

t̂T  iRT̂ WfT I J w  M *F>| 
f. 3frfap  #■ *n*fr spt sdwz *mt %t 1 tfffr 

«nsi ?r mr jp ̂    ̂̂ ̂  wnmrrrr |
wu’flpp ’srgt t? ff̂vfr Apr ?ra mr 11 anrrrr % 
f%T3[ ■*& trv ̂?nn: fhr  ffar wjn trnnnrp ̂ 1

irmrr srnc  w ŝtt,
%?§«r  »rr̂ ̂r«r *fk   ̂ t
«rmrr # ̂   ̂tft̂RT <ri:

#fvr q?rT ’Tfff Pfw vr»t «nr  vtvfNv 
frgt f r 1 qr?f̂srr 5r̂|f% ?mfr vt
'Rmrr  % ̂tt *ft w»(tt %z arwr qsRu ̂ 1 
*r$r qr vif t̂n %*f?r fsvnr ?r?t | 3t?t «tt ?r»fr 
1̂  ?W I 4 fl’RB̂TT g WTTO

*wri?*r vt  |tt  sftrc |fq;«r vt wth 
 ̂T?jpjr j»T ?r̂r <tt  r*r ̂ *fiw*n w*nf 
?ft sqpt xrm  ?m  1  ?*rrr q?t w 

frrqfr srar *mr w fxrr & *gr  tft 
W vr w?mrT ̂rr *ppit 1 1  ̂  ̂  *rrqr apt

sfarr rr*rr f̂rr *r*ftf% w«nr qfre t 
m  fsmt fr nf f, ̂ *37 *f>rfr qr xfr 

wT?ft i, wim tt tire q>w ?r srijrr ̂ R?rr 
qy?rr t fair t ipr ftwr fRft 11

Plrt ̂  3Tf?T %  T27F5I f, ^
«?T-»TTt|5T f m IX | I
Wf *£?FT SffH |WT t I1T¥V
mxl ?t<ft | wt ?re#rr ?nr *rofr t, «rmr vr
VH& JT?T V7?ft % | *T?T #WTWt  Wft
t, w??rw?t?r̂tqT̂rft€tt,irfe3r??TfT mil 
W ?fn tit w x srsTcrr vr ?f<r gf̂rr rr an*HV 
tmr tTsr TtfsRTT  wrrrr cn?r  m̂nft aft % 
fofc§« ft i

 ̂q# tnp dmr-̂ ?rrŝr 
gft ]938̂ap? jfrnf \  |fr jji
5TT?5T  rrf̂ ̂ *ft ̂ft ffiff  % 3TV-qtf*3 
V® «TT  I  i5R 3T?T f ̂ «fm rTTWV |? |, #f̂ T

*rfcf?r cnfJTw fax̂f?miw*rft*rr<smr,m
sreJf jPT'Bt wx&ft ITT *T*pft  ̂ I  5ft HT̂T 

?Fft J7t ?rt   ̂<tf?nT-̂fr 577̂   «rr,  tgrrt̂ 
jttV ststt wn «rr,  »rat arg'fr  ?̂tt  «rr 

?mr  # ?mfro ft?ft «fr, «nwr  irw w  

#»fr ?t -srRft «fV j  fera: »ft |fr ̂ f̂ prr «rr, srr 

 ̂?n??f TWfnrr   ̂arraT «rr, ?̂r
wnw ̂ ‘m *r*nr ?R-!TffF2îT «ft srk m 
t̂ arar f5T?TT w«rr 1 «rar *rfe ̂tr ht̂t vt ̂trt 
ut 3r*H5=r wr̂ sff? fJnn imr ?rt ?rnFT ̂ yr 
¥V rTT'fi 317# q-  TO *mq- 55TiT W T aptw W

5f-nr?r qT ̂ gqr vr q?̂ **t prr I wt m
Ttt*ftr̂r 3 *wte  wi ̂ 1 w ?rr?? $ snrm 
I w ft  '̂r f* *ftr r¥r—nr <rr jfTT̂rr rx 
«ftT  wtcrpT qr 1 w ?rr?5T % <r int % 
*̂r nfrjf ?rt srgrf ?rnr f'mr,  «ft«r r
vvẑ m, ̂  n% nfm mp  rrfrtrr
I, «i?t tit HH?*? msr fiîTgR qrot >rm 
Tfft f, PF7#fw  T?wt t,   ̂»ft ar̂r ̂ 

«fT xmr f*rT»i> 1  «fk wrf«PF Iwrt 
jrwr 1

t?sp fsrSw f & «rTr «ptrt 
STT*rftWlft̂PTS*fKSTT t«PfT fr % 
aw ?pp ̂t «̂t Jrpqrf̂BT w *r *ft»r?nT *r̂t 
t?ft ’■rar ̂  7̂ ̂r«r ̂jV ?t 1  im  <nrc«r 

*r̂V ’vtf̂nr qr  tftrr-firsr ?*tt% ̂ aift ̂ 
Iiwto tr?rft«r%|̂ q̂:ff̂ P̂«sNr-
*(f?f MWl ̂t ̂TOfT STH-SRr f*R5T ?W ’Rfj7ft
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apt ar̂r mi ̂rr qwr f, fircr  *sn[  sfwi- 
&wv wr#  *ft ̂r*r«r «rc ̂   qr# wfa 
 ̂>pt f * fas *r# vt sftflcT «rr  t 1 *r̂ 
*ff*rsr $ fa *n*T  wt̂r-fara1 *Ft «rm ?w 
wtTet arenr ?tot *mr fans,

JTK ̂rnfk |—VTT’T? *T?T *ft 1RT ̂  ^
?sr sa-f*nr $t  arrant 1

rnc *t?tA*THifar*Rrtsft̂?r̂rr wp 
if fa qrer'T $ qvqTftrefe wt m  %,

#fa*r  <rc fw-wr ?>, w $ ̂  tfr qtsrRt
JK $T W ft t, VT STPC r̂ m*T 5TP STT «p3*T f
fa *prr  tst | 1  srtf: * *»ror *nm f 1
laro ?fa % tfk rnnn-̂ mi; $
afr #fTr?? *rfi $, tnp- spirt nr w *ftr 
jtar *rr—vr % fas  ?rsfi wtft f'fa*r t??tt
| tftr m tftift «Pt spt$ #• f*r*nff ifr 
rfrz qtwft  fnff I I  # 5TTSTT *rm f fa *TT
f̂t iftr *r*nw sqT*r 1  gsrnr faTT I
fa trsR'jr ̂frsr wjr ̂ tw?, snra rr̂rtsr 
sfh: f 5*r rnwtrrr * mt ?p̂f % eft ̂  »r ̂rrm 

’ffr srst gfam fmt 1

4 *reft *n?m *t  *mr ̂titt fa jtt
*jmaft <R % E*n*T ?*T *ffr  OT frnr I

SHRI A.  R.  BADRI  NARAYAN 
■ (Shimoga): I am thankful to you for 
having given me this opportunity of 
speaking on the Railway Budget and 
my cut motions. 1 sent about 12 cut 
motions  and they pertain to my 
State of Karnataka.

Most of the requests from several 
States appear to be that all the metre 
gauge lines in the State have to be 
converted into broad gauge. That is 
to secure the continuity of transpor
tation  and  avoid  the  hurdles  of 
transport. 1 realise that the imple
mentation of the conversions, is very 
difficult, not only because of the non
availability of funds but also because 
of other difficulties. I know that the 
original thinking of the Central Gov
ernment, as also the Railway Board 
was to upgrade the gauges all over 
the country subject to  maintaining, 
one through metre gauge link between 
the north and the south. The metre 
gauge accounts for 38 per cent of the 
total rail strength. I would  suggest 
that the metre gauge, if it cannot be

converted  into broad  gauge, as  it 
takes a lot of time—I am aware and 
also a lot of money—pending avail
ability of funds and also the relhoval 
of various hurdles in this attempt, I 
would like to impress upon the Rail
way Minister that at least, there must 
be  systematic  planning. We,  in 
Karnataka, have been asking for the 
conversion of the Bangalore-Mysore 
metre gauge, into broad gauge as also 
for the early conversion of Bangalore- 
Miraj line into broad gauge and also 
the line  between Hubli-Hospet be 
converted into broad gauge. What I 
am suggesting is that it should not be 
an ad hoc affair, that, as and when 
the pressure arises and as and when 
the demands are made, you yield to 
the political pressure or some local 
influence, but it should be  one  of 
organizing and planning to see how 
best the traffic communication in the 
railways  is  made  convenient and 
continuous. So, I would suggest that 
you may  consider the  proposal on 
how best, even under  the  existing 
difficulties,  under the  metre-gauge 
facilities, you are going  to  connect 
South to the North. The crux of the 
point is, that it is not as if we want 
metre gauge to  be  converted into 
broad-gauge just for its own  sake. 
We want continuity of the railway line 
and avoiding the transhipment and 
unnecessary expense of transport and 
other factors. You could have a sort 
of an overall plan on how best to have 
the smooth inter-communication bet
ween the States—whether they be in 
the North or in the South—and to 
have a continuity of railway lines. In 
that view only, I would suggest that 
you would ensure the existing metre- 
gauge network be made commercially 
worthwhile. What we want is con
tinuity. It should  not  be  broken. 
Suppose you convert a portion of the 
metre-gauge into  broad-gauge  and 
you leave it at that; then, some por
tion goes in the broad-gauge and some 
portion goes in the metre-gauge. This 
creates unnecessary  troubles. From 
Bangalore to Delhi, we have to go via 
Madras before coming to  Delhi. If 
Guntaka] had  broad  gauge connec-
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nection, then it would have given us 
a direct line to come to Delhi. It is 
like a crow flight if a straight line 
from Bangalore  to  Delhi is  done. 
Now, we have not to go to Madras 
before coming to Delhi.

You can plan out this thing, instead 
of creating some hardships or difficul
ty. I would like you to have a Mas
ter Plan each lor the  Metre-gauge 
and the Broad-gauge, so as to bring 
down the overheads and  have the 
continuity of either the passenger or 
the goods services. This is one sug
gestion, I make for your kind consi
deration.

I appeal to you, because I know 
that you have been very earnest, very 
considerate, and you want to achieve 
something  during your tenure of 
office as a  Railway Minister. So, I 
put it t0 you. There are so many 
small requests  and big requests as 
well, which we can get done through 
letters. Sometimes you concede  and 
sometimes you do not.

PROF.  MADHU  DANDAVATE: 
Sometimes I am accepting.

SHRI A. R.  BADRI  NARAYAN: 
So, Sir, I am appealing to you, because 
I know you earnestly do something. 
X would request you to kindly have 
a recruitment office set up in Banga
lore. You know this is a very very 
important  place,  being  centrally 
located. It is a beautiful place, with 
its climate and its surroundings. You 
should all indeed be proud of having 
a place like Bangalore and we "would 
like you to have it happily connected 
by railways.

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE:  1
have enjoyed  that place for  18 
months!

SHRI A. R.  BADRI NARAYAN: 
Not in the central jail. I would like 
you to be a free bird and enjoy the 
free  atmosphere. Hence,  I  would 
request you to have the recruitment

office set up in Bangalore tor recruit
ment to all the services in the rail
ways of persons belonging to Karna
taka State, thereby ensuring appoint* 
ments to the posts carrying pay of 
Rs. 500 and below in various railway 
undertakings. I may tell you in this 
connection  that  young  Karnataka 
men are not like  others, willing to 
migrate to other places. They want 
to stay there and work there. If you 
cannot provide  some places to our 
young boys, it would be very difficult 
for us  to  solve  unemployment. I 
would like you to give adequate op
portunities in the railways for per
sons belonging  to  the  Karnataka 
State.

So, once again I plead for the con
version  of  the  Bangalore-Mysore 
metre-gauge to broad-gauge, and the 
rapid  completion  of  Bangalore- 
Guntukal, to go via Hyderabad to 
Delhi and for  the construction of 
Hubli-Karwar railway line  because 
of the transport of iron-ore. I hope 
you have noted down my requests and 
you will attend to all these matters. 
I would like you to have a master- 
plan for the  conversion of metre- 
gauge into broad-gauge railway line, 
and for continuity in the two gauges.

vt  «asr (vmrr)  fnvm
*TcT 5W aprf’praW ?RT HTR
&  fsppft  trfsrf%tn?pT Sft 
fr*r 11  ̂  mr  $ fir  irasl
3R*rr Tt  st fvmm Win
f, far sro  *rr5ft  srr

fw «rr,
srrsr  crd# # wttt T̂ar,  ssr
farr  i&psgrr *pir?r %  i % srare
ŝr M 3it# t| 1  w # ̂rrtt srr-m xui 
t g’tsmrr I,
w t vsrz  far fat wr vf £ i
fr&S # 3P5R: n  89 wrftv  *rr
wrsm  firarrar  «rsrr  «tt, form *

3 126 srcte m rfw
*T*n 1 W srra $ arre * tfr wro 89 
mft?  m wvztz  fWnrr mi %

v fortf tft t»
?rt, fe ’arrfffar «** | \  tos fwraft ft 

t  fornra f \
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*nft *r5tw   ̂vfr |  ?§vr't «rt 5IT 

<n«ftfa&rri  grew ifwi m3 vt ifa* firar 
«tt 1  f<Rt w&?r  wf «ft qft ̂ vpff <R 
 ̂ «rpft f*r?rm *rr 1 § ft. ottt, pr

qrtft $ jtz$  srctt 1  #f*Rr #

1«rnRTT |  fa »frjr*r  r̂r # nsvr %  v m  

 ̂ n,  *fry Art art *t5Rf «rc, ar̂t 
'fsnnr *rr  vn#ir|»nT  sfrai t, Ififw.zx 
tw arrS, w fa  W Wt  fit ŝt  <TRt fro 
1
»wft *r̂ r t  »fr jpfr t  fa? fsR 
qr_ f5r<rwî vr̂rr»PT %  t, wit 
ifTFT t H*%  fifT̂T arn̂TT lj

v i  ̂*m?m *rt wil v&  [?. 1  grtir 
apff v fat? g<TT&re: p%£*ft*  =FmT#*T 
¥* w t irf 11 m *im  .t vf iff 
sn̂ qr fraR $ sn̂ # trto«TT srm

cftT  <TC JTPT-f̂  ffa*-«TPRTO, ‘ *rfaj<
«rtr fwrmr *rrfe ̂ ?rf fat ?rTS?rt $ 

w  fat t 31* tr frrtrr f 1
*T§ €ftr I ft; f̂r trfrqr̂ W TO W §RT 

ytffg *rk  fa# ?rrs#  âtsrrs# 

ftrcsrS WRt “TTf̂q 1 # t ffprrsnr srfa w. *ft # 
 ̂ SW <H# Wjff fwr ̂ I V sit
# ftr»#$fbfr |,  Hf=R  sr̂r t5W  fat 

WFTf *PT <fT53Pfr  ft,  fasft ;*ft fc9IT?5T 5PT

^ ftrcn *m 11 jtst t*t «re ’ wrqfn fc 1 
ycpfr arre ftr- ̂  ̂ t ̂ ft; p- ̂ 

'̂rrffnr v*fhnr  «p  ?mr# ^

t> ̂   t tv ̂  fîrrsr̂r sr̂r vt
ift vtf ?rr?5̂r 1 #f̂r 4' fats* *nrm k fvnrr- 

sr̂T # «̂rf fR ?r%  ̂ *fT 11
*m qf?rt?TM în[ *rc*ft̂n 
3JT TOT I I  #f3R W£5 srnRT TT W*i St

yr 11 ** $ q&tityi srw 11  snp'f %
^1^1 ?W 5ft fat srm  SFT ŜTT̂  t 
wi ?rt t̂g»T v 3ptr ̂ sfr fa “ *ra1r # 
1̂0 *1pTo fipsr sr? ^ SPTT̂ ̂ I

*ffr qr  wt 5nmr «tt f* îotifro f5r«r

 ̂ fan | ?iH  m??r  sni
S’Nt I W f%f*T ’tft 5TRT f f «ft 1 #%?r ^
J *rer ftr  ̂ ̂ r m  sp*  m 1 

'̂5<: ̂  ̂  fâ  ̂Jf'Tifiwr
<p  ̂ ̂ «rr sfk mf* trrs vt  srre* 

«ft I  ̂ar̂TFr  SRTrr ̂ îftnr -m
w r  iffrar ̂ srm# n  m wrr  fr 1 
wmmHqr?T̂ mf, fftn̂rw ̂  a mv $ 
vtrm mw qf# fat  srflr  «fmvt # 

 ̂  ̂  1 wwrm?swtvi f̂«rfr 
 ̂ n̂rnflr m r «fV «ftr  f̂trff # frR?r m t

«ft- ? #ftr?r mhfi 1^tt#  r̂rf?r

q?r n̂#  ̂frfêrrt &  «pt# ̂

f̂[ *# fat smpT 1  qwtifg
vr imrtr tfr «rrf r̂f%rr «ft ar?t fat TOT

w5ft 1 vNrft f̂ rt # Tsrwffe # #vr ̂ r̂rwt 

?rv i*& vmpr  vfr 1 «mr  «ftt^w rr   ̂ 
ft>  fat  w *w  wwi 3rr?rr ̂ ?fr ̂?r
?̂r sftr ?w-w ??T9r ?hf ̂ rrr ̂ t jrnft  ftrsl'- 

wrrr t ?ft ̂ r mst x*  r̂vr  qrm 
wtt x&n ̂ 1 # fa m t ̂tit % ̂ wt 
vnmh1 «t# vt *ptt  st«F  eft  art ?#fw- 
#vnr ww  ffanr #  sRTf | ftr fat ?mpr 

arnf)1  Tifif?,   ̂  arpfir 

?r  arrf  m  | \ 100  PwWtac

5rr??T  f5*rpar?r  srtw  t’  tnsnr  ffrs  # 

?P7WT  3 to  # Jr?rnf «ft 1 wf art <5̂ 
??r # erfvmff tc  ssrflf qrr wt t  #ftpr 

*rrsr Ttf  frr*r  ar?3flr  ?nfr ft tt̂tt  t *

?tt 3ft f; <rftr  hh^w

 ̂ ?!T *pt <5 wm  ̂  wrtftm «PtfJT̂ flYc 
riwrfi vt   ̂ F̂rfr

wr??*r f  aR  ît  aT'TT̂'x *

f̂t̂ *rcfr # r̂rrrr  ^rm   afr «n  arar 

q̂rrar f̂W if̂ twpTTcfr r̂t 

t  w  TVX  »r̂ 1 f i ffr T5r?wtf wrsr # 
3trr wr jt̂t ft»" ?rr?itir  n̂rqi  T̂Rfr  |  <rtr 

tj?r * <ti#  JRtihr 3rr?rt | ?fr  f̂r «rr  ̂ 

T? W  TSnVt? t  I  f̂t  fTT̂ ?r WffT 

W  wrtn fT'TT# H vfrr.  ̂  3TR

3TO fir ̂ftsfrsr  ?t ’rt 1  rft ^ ?ft fviw  # 

Tnrrwr nh *Pt  *rr?fr | ̂  ftr̂ 5T 5t fan> 

wz m*rs?r  spTTSirw'r ffr  ff*rr̂ r 
srfa  ̂fsr-rrr sfr ̂  ?rrrr_____

sfto *ra ««art: wr? t  f̂*rr«r flprr r̂sr

?Ffr stftT f%ff wr  ?m  tfti

«ft jnf w** : cfr zfw fe?r fctrnr sfse §t% 
T̂f?n 1

A n\  sfTTirr T̂f?rr jr f«P vrwr  # 

*R*rm ?pf fat ^mFr wnr wrr  srrftrw* 

<tfirrf «rk ?̂r w sfit̂ w* 5t«r # ̂tfar̂ 1 

^wt  ’TTfr  # r̂̂n=r  w iji fat mvr  ̂  

3TYTFRP: # qfer r̂rfsr mt t?rt ?nr*r *ttt vt 

srffRt 11  <fr  TOtff \ fa ytafi  ̂

arm# t 'TSHfrtJ t wflTrm̂tR ?rfr irrft  wsrtft 

ift, *z ̂tk qrrsr  *rr?r ?f«P ^t yff %

tw tfr ar̂t «Pt tst?.  # m. tyW Mg 
*tht  «r  «Ttr 20  (Wrtte*  vt r̂t
whpt  «jt  r̂ Tt ?rt# % ftn?  ̂w r  ̂ 

vtfa *n̂rrn: # ^n m?r  t" 1 «w mnf\r 

*R?ft ft 1 ̂  ̂ tt rnfwT w?ft «*t, inr a¥*r 

f A' firtw  «P#»tr ftr f̂Wt r̂rrft anR w ft 
«rrf̂ T 1  ftw# f̂fgran: # aft arnsr  fvsrr 
?rnrrtft'jtt̂   fw i # w«!iif ft? 

t̂ R ?Ht v*fr <ft *n wr «m  —  (unrerm) 

4 ̂ srt aranr  <tt  #m  f **rf*rrr

wit ij# qff̂fr | ..........
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MB. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member may continue next time.

Now we take up the next item.

15.29 Jus.

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE  MEM
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Twenty-Ninth Report

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
House will now take up Private Mem
bers’ Business.

Shri Gomango.

SHRI  GIRIDHAR  GOMANGO 
(Koraput): Sir, I beg to move the 
following:—

‘That this House do agree  with 
the Twenty-ninth Report  of  the

* Committee On  Private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 15th March, 1979.”

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Motion
moved:

“That this House do agree with 
the Twenty-ninth  Report of the 
Committee  on Private Members’ 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 15th March, 1979.”

Mr. Purnanarayan Sinha, you wan
ted to say something.

SHRI  PURNANARAYAN  SINHA 
(Tezpur): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
as you know,  there is a committee 
sitting to impress upon the Govern
ment about the categorisation of Bills. 
There are a large number of hon. 
Members who have  tabled various 
non-official Bills. You will  remem
ber that there was a discussion on the 
flood situation. This  discussion was 
held on two days. This  discussion 
has not concluded as yet. There are 
some* resolutions  which  are very 
important, which are far below on the 
serial .numbers in the list. Therefore, 
som̂aetisiop should be taken on this 
in oilier to bring forward the import
ant subjects for discussion  in  the 
House or there should be a special 
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session, altogether  for  Non-official 
Bill̂ and Resolutions of the Members 
so that the Members may feel that 
their subjects are considered for dis
cussion and they may also be given 
assurance that the Resolutions or the 
Bills moved by them are taken up by 
the Government for discussion. But 
I think this report which is before me, 
has excluded the old ones and brought 
forward the new ones. I would there
fore request that the Private Mem
bers’ Bills and Resolutions may  be 
taken up by the House for considera
tion with due priority. This is my 
submission.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As far as 
our submission goes, in the case of 
the Private Members’ Bills, the Com
mittee goes into the importance of 
the topicality of the Bill or otherwise 
and then it decides on this. It some
times happens that  some  Members 
have asked for recategorisation—they 
go to the Committee and explain the 
position—of their Bills or Resolutions 
as the case  may be. There are al
ready, I think, about 15 Bills pending 
in the ‘A’ Category  and there  are 
several which are in the ‘B' Category. 
So, the Committee is seized of that 
and every time when a new request 
comes from the Members  concerned 
and they do take decision on that. It 
does not  mean that new  Bills are 
taken up and the old Bills are relega
ted. It is not like that. It could be 
that any of the Private Bill might 
have been considered by the Com
mittee when the Member concerned 
asked for its recategorisation because 
of  its  importance. So,  I  would 
request you to write to the Commit
tee.

SHRI PURNANARAYAN SINHA: I 
have made a request to recategorise 
my Bill on Members’ Salaries  and 
Allowances from *B’ to ‘A’ so that it 
may be taken up for discussion. But 
I am sorry to know that it has not 
been done as yet.


